BACKGROUND:
Proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 inhibitors (PCSK9is) are an innovative treatment option for patients with familial hypercholesterolemia or clinical atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease who require further lowering of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol. However, the high costs of these agents have spurred payers to implement utilization management policies to ensure appropriate use. We examined prior authorization (PA) requirements for PCSK9is across private and public US payers.
METHODS AND RESULTS:
We conducted an analysis of 2016 formulary coverage and PA data from a large, proprietary database with information on policies governing >95% of Americans with prescription drug coverage (275.3 million lives) within 3872 plans across the 4 major insurance segments (commercial, health insurance exchange, Medicare, and Medicaid). The key measures included administrative PA criteria (prescriber specialty, number of criteria in PA policy or number of fields on PA form, requirements for medical record submission, reauthorization requirements) and clinical/diagnostic PA criteria (approved conditions, required laboratories or other tests, required concomitant therapy, step therapy requirements, continuation criteria) for each of 2 Food and Drug Administration-approved PCSK9is. Select measures (eg, number of PA criteria/fields, medical record submission requirements) were obtained for 2 comparator cardiometabolic drugs (ezetimibe and liraglutide). Between 82% and 97% of individuals were enrolled in plans implementing PA for PCSK9is (depending on insurance segment), and one third to two thirds of these enrollees faced PAs restricting PCSK9i prescribing to a specialist. For patients with familial hypercholesterolemia, diagnostic confirmation via genetic testing or meeting minimum clinical scores/criteria was also required. PA requirements were more extensive for PCSK9is as compared with the other cardiometabolic drugs (ie, contained 3×-11× the number of PA criteria or fields on PA forms and more frequently involved the submission of medical records as supporting documentation).
CONCLUSIONS:
PA requirements for PCSK9is are greater than for selected other drugs within the cardiometabolic disease area, raising concerns about whether payer policies to discourage inappropriate use may also be restricting access to these drugs in patients who need them.
I
n the summer of 2015, the US Food and Drug Administration approved 2 cholesterol-lowering agents in a novel therapeutic class of proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 inhibitors (PCSK9is). Alirocumab (Praluent) was approved for the treatment of patients with heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) or clinical atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) who require additional lowering of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), and evolocumab (Repatha) received approval for an additional indication of homozygous FH. Both drugs have been shown to be capable of reducing LDL-C levels far below what can be achieved with statin therapy alone, 1 and a recent cardiovascular outcomes trial of evolocumab showed a significant relative risk reduction in major coronary events. 2 Given the high cost of PCSK9is, their approval raised concerns that overutilization could create a budget busting effect. 3 Estimates placed the number of patients eligible for PCSK9is at 9 to 11 million, 4, 5 with annualized spending projections (depending on uptake assumptions) ranging from $21.4 to $113 billion after accounting for direct medical cost offsets. 5, 6 Thus, payers sought to attenuate the economic impact of potential overuse by implementing prior authorization (PA) for these drugs. Although PA is a common utilization management strategy, 7 early anecdotal reports have indicated that the PA process for PCSK9is has been particularly challenging for providers [8] [9] [10] [11] and that rejection rates for submitted PCSK9i prescriptions have been high, including for patients with evidence of medical necessity. [12] [13] [14] [15] Potential administrative barriers to treatment are of particular concern for patients with FH or uncontrolled ASCVD, who are at high risk of cardiovascular events. Thus, more comprehensive data on potential PA-related access barriers for PCSK9is are needed.
Using a unique data source, we conducted the first detailed analysis of PA requirements for PCSK9is across private and public US payers, examining both administrative criteria and clinical and diagnostic requirements for individuals with prescription coverage under commercial insurance, health insurance exchanges (HIX), Medicare, and Medicaid. Then, to examine the relative administrative burden for PCSK9is, we examined PA requirements for 2 comparator cardiometabolic drugs.
METHODS

Data Source
We obtained study data from Decision Resources Group's Fingertip Formulary, a proprietary database that contains formulary information along with access to PA policies and forms for public and private payers in the United States. These data were linked with enrollment information obtained from Decision Resources Group's Managed Markets Surveyor-Rx Suite, a second proprietary database containing membership information for insurers in the United States. The linked data captured the formulary coverage, tier status, step therapy, and PA requirements for PCSK9is for >95% of Americans who had insurance coverage in 2016 (see Data Supplement for additional details.) The study data cannot be made available to other researchers for purposes of reproducing the results because of terms specified in the data use agreement. The University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board reviewed the study protocol and deemed it exempt from institutional review board approval because no data were collected from human subjects.
Sample Selection
Information for the primary analysis was extracted for each plan so as to be representative of 100% of individuals with prescription coverage (ie, pharmacy-covered lives) across commercial insurance, HIX, Medicare, and Medicaid. For the secondary analysis comparing specific aspects of PA requirements for PCSK9is with those for other cardiometabolic drugs, we limited our analysis to a sample of the largest plans (by enrollment size), representing at least 50% of pharmacycovered lives in a given insurance segment.
WHAT IS KNOWN
• Proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9) inhibitors are an innovative treatment option for patients with familial hypercholesterolemia or clinical atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease who require further lowering of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; however, the high cost of these agents spurred many payers to implement prior authorization.
• Anecdotal reports have suggested that prior authorization requirements for PCSK9 inhibitors are uniquely burdensome and may pose a significant challenge for providers seeking to prescribe these medications, even in clinically appropriate patients.
WHAT THE STUDY ADDS
• This study provides the first comprehensive picture of prior authorization requirements for PCSK9 inhibitors across the 4 major US insurance segments (commercial, health insurance exchange, Medicare, and Medicaid), using data drawn from ≈4000 insurance plans covering >275 million Americans.
• More than 80% of patients in all insurance segments were enrolled in plans implementing prior authorization for PCSK9 inhibitors, and requirements were more extensive than those for the other cardiometabolic drugs examined (eg, 3×-11× as many required fields, more frequent demand for medical records).
• Burdensome prior authorization requirements for PCSK9 inhibitors may have the potential to inhibit appropriate access in patients who need them.
To contextualize prescriber burden, we chose 2 comparator drugs from the cardiometabolic class, namely ezetimibe (Zetia) and liraglutide (Victoza). We chose these drugs as comparators because they are typically prescribed by the same types of providers (eg, cardiologists, endocrinologists) who would be prescribing PCSK9is and because they shared additional key characteristics with PCSK9is. Ezetimibe is also a nonstatin cholesterol-lowering agent, there was no generic version available during the study period, and for much of its time as a branded drug it had no cardiovascular outcomes data available. Although clearly not as expensive as the PCSK9is (wholesale acquisition cost of $228 versus ≈$1100 per 30-day supply in Q1 2017, without accounting for rebates and discounts), it was relatively expensive compared with many of the statins available as generics. Liraglutide, a novel noninsulin medication for patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus, resembles PCSK9is in that it is also approved for patients who have been unable to meet clinical goals on first-line therapy and also has a large potential target population. Although not as expensive as the PCSK9is (wholesale acquisition costs of $748 versus ≈$1100), it represents a significant absolute cost given the number of potentially eligible patients and is relatively more expensive than many of the medications approved for type 2 diabetes mellitus. It also has the same mode of administration (selfinjection) as PCSK9is.
Measures
We identified whether each PCSK9i agent was covered on the plan formulary and, if covered, whether it was subject to PA, step therapy, and specialty tier cost sharing. Next, information on administrative PA criteria (prescriber specialty, number of criteria in the PA policy or number of fields on the PA form, requirements for medical record submission, and reauthorization requirements) and clinical and diagnostic PA criteria (approved conditions, required laboratory tests or other tests, mandates on concomitant therapy use, step therapy requirements, and continuation criteria) was extracted for each PCSK9i (See Data Supplement for additional details). Select outcomes (formulary coverage, whether it was subject to PA, number of PA criteria/fields, medical record submission requirements) were extracted for each comparator drug.
Analysis
Descriptive statistics representing the percentage of covered lives with prescription benefits were generated for formulary coverage, PA, step therapy, and specialty tier status, as well as the detailed administrative and clinical PA requirements associated with each PCSK9i. The PA burden for providers (ie, the number of PA criteria or fields on the PA forms) and medical record submission requirements for the 2 PCSK9is were compared with corresponding requirements for the 2 comparator drugs. Because enrollment size can vary dramatically across plans, all estimates were generated to be representative of the individuals (rather than plans) covered under each insurance segment. 
RESULTS
The Figure displays formulary coverage for PCSK9is across 275.3 million lives, with prescription drug benefits covered under 3872 plans across the 4 major insurance segments. All Medicaid enrollees (100%) had formulary coverage for at least 1 PCSK9i, whereas 22% of HIX enrollees had no coverage for either drug. Table 1 summarizes utilization management strategies for PCSK9is among enrollees with formulary coverage for these agents. PA was the most common strategy across insurance types, with 82% to 97% of individuals facing PA for PCSK9is. Explicit step therapy requirements were minimal. Aside from Medicaid (which does not impose specialty tiers), specialty tier exposure for PCSK9is ranged from over one third of commercial enrollees to >3 quarters of the Medicare population.
Administrative PA requirements for PCSK9is are presented in Table 2 . Approximately one third of Medicaid enrollees were in plans that restricted PCSK9i prescribing to a cardiologist, endocrinologist, lipid specialist, or other specialist. This requirement was also common among Medicare (42%-71%) and commercial enrollees (65%-66%).
Compared with other insurance categories, HIX plans typically required providers to complete the greatest number of individual fields or criteria to satisfy PA requirements. The mean number of fields varied across payer types, from 9 to 33. Notably, form/policy length was similar for both FH and ASCVD indications. A high proportion of individuals (40%-75%) across insurance segments were enrolled in plans that also required submission of medical records as supporting documentation to receive approval.
Clinical and diagnostic criteria for PA varied across insurance type and by PCSK9i agent (Table 3) . A large percentage of patients were covered by plans allowing use for FH and ASCVD, and a sizeable proportion of patients were in plans that considered PCSK9is to be an acceptable alternative for patients who are statin intolerant or contraindicated for statin therapy. Consistent with the Food and Drug Administration label, 16 patients receiving approval for PCSK9is were required to concomitantly take statins (unless contraindicated or statin ASCVD indicates atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease; HeFH, heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia; HIX, health insurance exchange; HoFH, homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia; N/A, not applicable; PA, prior authorization; and PCSK9, proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9.
*Percentages may not add to 100 because of rounding. †Denominator for these estimates is the percentage of enrollees subject to the prescriber specialty requirement. ‡All mean estimates are weighted by the number of enrollees in each plan. §Denominator for this estimate is the percentage of enrollees subject to reauthorization. ASCVD indicates atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease; FDA, Food and Drug Administration; HeFH, heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia; HIX, health insurance exchange; HoFH, homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; N/A, not applicable; PA, prior authorization; and PCSK9, proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9.
*Percentages may not add to 100 because of rounding. †Denominator for these estimates is the percentage of enrollees in plans approving PCSK9 inhibitors for statin intolerance. ‡Denominator for these estimates is the percentage of enrollees with concomitant therapy requirements. §These are not necessarily mutually exclusive requirements; some forms allowed providers to choose which type of diagnostic confirmation to provide. The percentages of patients in plans that only listed genetic testing for diagnostic confirmation of FH on their PA form for alirocumab were 38% commercial, 63% HIX, 29% Medicare, and 20% Medicaid and for evolocumab were 40% commercial, 50% HIX, 4% Medicare, and 19% Medicaid.
‖Denominator for these estimates is the percentage of enrollees in a plan that reports an LDL-C requirement. #Denominator for these estimates is the percentage of enrollees in a plan that contains step therapy as an implicit part of the PA process. intolerant); although not in the Food and Drug Administration label, a substantial proportion of individuals in commercial, HIX, and Medicaid plans were permitted to have concomitant therapy with ezetimibe rather than statins. A majority of individuals were enrolled in plans wherein insurers (with the exception of Medicaid) required patients with FH to have documentation confirming their diagnosis. Genetic testing was frequently required. In other cases, clinical diagnostic criteria, such as the Dutch Lipid Network Clinical Criteria or Simon-Broome Criteria, were acceptable alternatives although meeting the minimum score/criteria under both is easier with genetic test results. Finally, LDL-C levels were the clinical criteria most frequently required by payers across all insurance types (regardless of FH or ASCVD indication). Some plans did not specify the LDL-C levels required to meet PA criteria. When plans did specify required on-treatment LDL-C levels, requirements ranged widely: from 100 to 190 for heterozygous FH, from 100 to 500 for homozygous FH, and from 70 to 130 for ASCVD (data not shown). Some plans also required providers to document the patient's untreated LDL-C level (data not shown). Despite minimal explicit step therapy requirements, most patients (outside of Medicare) were required to try multiple lipid-lowering drugs before receiving approval for PCSK9is (ie, implicit step therapy). In addition, there was little consistency regarding which combinations of lipid-lowering medications or dosages payers deemed necessary to fulfill these requirements (data not shown).
Continuation criteria tended to be less exhaustive than the initial PA process. Across all insurance types, a substantial proportion of patients were in plans that required reduction in LDL-C levels in order for a patient to continue treatment. In addition, over one third of patients were in commercial, HIX, and Medicaid plans that required providers to document adherence (eg, >80% proportion of days covered) to the PCSK9i and concomitant lipid-lowering drugs for continuation of therapy requests. PA burden across PCSK9is and our 2 comparator drugs is shown in Table 4 . Commercial and HIX plans were more likely to subject comparator drugs to PA as compared with Medicare or Medicaid plans. With the exception of Medicare, the mean number of criteria or fields on the PA forms for PCSK9is was 3× to 11× greater than what was required for comparator drugs across payer segments. Individuals in all insurance types were more likely to be in plans that required the submission of medical records for PCSK9i approval as compared with the other drugs.
DISCUSSION
The diverse insurance market in the United States-and the fact that payer policies and administrative requirements are not necessarily publicly available-make it difficult to capture comprehensive and objective data on PA-related provider burden. Our findings provide a rare picture of PA policies and requirements governing the prescription of PCSK9is across the US insurance market. Our analysis found that PA requirements for PCSK9is are widespread and pose administrative burden on providers, both in regard to volume (eg, high number of form fields) and type (eg, frequent medical record submission requirements). At the same, specific PA policies and requirements for PCSK9is vary considerably both within and between insurance segments, likely leading to additional provider burden for clinicians seeing patients covered by a variety of payers and plans. This burden may be exacerbated for physicians in smaller practices without dedicated staff or resources to assist with PA submissions. 17 Our findings raise the question of whether PA-related challenges are limiting access to PCSK9is for the most appropriate patients, particularly because individuals with FH-who are likely to have more clear-cut eligibility for PCSK9is-were subject to the same extensive PA requirements as were patients with ASCVD. They also highlight the relevance of recent efforts to streamline and standardize PA requirements. 8, 18 Our study identified 5 notable features of the PA requirements for PCSK9is. First, many payers required submission of medical records along with PA forms for PCSK9is but not for comparator drugs, with providers being asked to justify their response to individual PA criteria with medical record submissions. Second, some PA documentation requirements involved data that may be challenging for providers to access (eg, adherence measures that are typically calculated from pharmacy claims, off-treatment LDL-C levels that may not be available for patients who have been on statins for years and changed providers during that time). Third, payers frequently restricted PCSK9i approval to specialty prescribers. It is not uncommon for FH and ASCVD to be managed in a primary care setting, 19, 20 and thus specialist consultation may represent a significant hurdle for some individuals, particularly rural, low-income, and minority patients who are at risk for health disparities. 21, 22 Fourth, in addition to the high out-of-pocket costs typically associated with specialty drugs, some PA requirements introduce additional costs that may compound financial burden. Genetic testing for FH is not standard practice in the United States, and many insurers will not cover the cost of testing even when they require the results as part of PA. Most insurers also require higher copayments for specialist visits. Fifth, although clinical guidelines endorse use of PCSK9is after treatment with high intensity statins, patients were often required to try multiple lipid-lowering regimens before receiving approval for PCSK9is. 16 Collectively, these hurdles may increase the risk that clinically appropriate patients will not receive treatment.
The complexity of PA requirements we observed may also increase the risk of confusion and oversights when completing forms or submitting medical documentation, which may help to explain previous reports about rejection rates and approval turnaround times for submitted PCSK9i prescriptions. [12] [13] [14] [15] Claims-based analyses have reported that only ≈20% of PCSK9i prescriptions were initially approved, with ultimate approval rates of 43% to 47% after additional attempts. 13, 14 A recent study reported that only 37% to 42% of submitted PCSK9i prescriptions were ultimately approved for FH and ASCVD patients with LDL-C >190 and 100 mg/dL, respectively, despite evidence of use of appropriate lipid-lowering therapy-and approval took >2 months for 40% of these prescriptions. 15 That is, even in patients who should have met medical necessity criteria, rejection rates were high and approvals were often slow.
It remains to be seen how payers will respond to accumulating evidence on PCSK9is from cardiovascular outcomes trials 2, 23 and cost-effectiveness studies. 24, 25 In addition, some states have passed legislation requiring standardized PA forms across drug classes, which may also influence PA policies for PCSK9is in the future. Further research is needed to understand how PA requirements impact prescribing and initiation of PCSK9is and how this affects cardiovascular outcomes in this patient population.
Limitations
We were able to undertake a broad analysis of PA requirements, but our data were restricted to available PA forms and written PA policies. We were unable to capture informal criteria that may be used during coverage determinations. Furthermore, we did not have visibility into the approval process and were, therefore, unable to obtain information on how strictly these policies are enforced or to document burden related to appeals. Although we chose comparator drugs in the cardiometabolic drug class to contextualize PCSK9i policies in relation to other PA requirements faced by similar prescribers, we were not able to find a comparator drug in the cardiometabolic class that was identical on all key points. For example, both comparator drugs were less expensive than PCSK9is (ie, wholesale acquisition costs ranging from $228 to $748 versus ≈$1100, without accounting for rebates and discounts). Because of limitations in our ability to extract data across multiple therapeutic classes, comparison data were also limited to the largest plans in the United States covering at least 50% of the general population and a subset of PA criteria. Because sociodemographic information was not available in this policy database, we cannot determine the degree to which this subsample is representative of the insured population as a whole. Nonetheless, even a 50% sample results in a far more comprehensive picture of the policy landscape than has been available in any published study to date.
Conclusions
Given the cost of PCSK9is and the number of patients potentially eligible for treatment, payer concerns over the budget impact of these therapies are justified. However, it is possible that current PA policies for PCSK9is may be restricting access for high-risk patients. 2 Our findings underscore the importance of efforts to reduce administrative burden on providers while ensuring clinically appropriate use of PCSK9is.
